
留鄉重建篇 Staying Behind

那瑪夏鄉3 個村都被劃為「安全堪虞區
域」，依法可申請山下的大愛村永久屋，

但仍有多數居民依戀山林生活，選擇留鄉

居住。

Namasia:  Rebuilding the Old Life in a Changed    

一年後重訪高雄縣那瑪夏鄉，

災後堆滿土石的街道已煥然一

新，民權村的商店重新營業，簇

新的擋土牆上彩繪著原民圖騰，

載著砂石和涵管的工程車來回穿

梭於台2 1線；原本一片斷垣殘
壁、26人罹難的民族村也因為十
多戶居民陸續回鄉居住而重現生

機⋯⋯。

不同於遷移下山的那瑪夏鄉民

已入住杉林大愛園區，開始適應

新生活，選擇留鄉重建的居民

中，民族、民權兩村近600位族
人仍在為了避難屋和永久屋的著

落而「自力救濟」中，民生村也

面臨汛期農產品因路斷無法銷售

的困境。由於聯外幹道台21線已
降為丙級使用（僅供維生），往

後這二千多位居民須經常面對遇

雨成孤島或者繞道3 小時才能下

山的窘境。

然而，橫亙在前的種種不便和

挑戰，似乎都不能動搖這些布農

族人們對原鄉和山林的依戀。在

這樣深摯的依戀下，法、理、情

如何衡酌兼顧，實屬不易！

傍晚時分，記者帶著忐忑的心

情來到民族村（南沙魯村），猶

記得10個月前來此的荒涼陰森，

帶路的民生村（達卡努瓦村）村

民在天色將暗前就頻頻催促我們

離開，臨行前還塞給每人一片肉

桂葉以去除「穢氣」。此次抵達

民族村一下車，就傳來一群人的

聊天笑聲，原來是回鄉的村民全

聚在一間臨街屋前一起吃晚餐，

村民熱情的送上飯菜，「我們現

在都一起開伙啦！像一個大家

庭，」村民林美雀說，幾個婦女

會輪流煮飯，不過牧師娘煮的最

多，牆上「菜錢愛心奉獻」海報

上羅列著一連串捐款人姓名，透

露出這群村民的向心力。從這個

位於民族村 4鄰的臨街商店望

出，多數家戶窗明几淨，街道也

恢復井然，但整個區域入夜後仍

然籠罩在闃黑靜寂中。

「我們號稱有20戶回來，聽起

來聲勢壯一點啦，」鄉民代表、

Three villages in Namasia Township have been
designated “high-risk areas.” Residents of these
villages are eligible to apply for permanent
housing in Great Love Village down in the
lowlands, but most remain deeply attached to
life in the mountains and have chosen to stay.

環境變了，但我們的　環境變了，但我們的　
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One year after Typhoon Morakot,
streets in Namasia Township, Kao-

hsiung County, which were filled with
rubble after the storm, now look brand
new. Shops in Minquan Village are again
open for business, the new retaining walls
have been painted with colorful Aborigi-
nal symbols, and trucks carrying gravel
and culvert pipes stream past on Provin-
cial Highway 21. The typhoon devastated
Minzu Village, killing 26 people. But by
now a dozen-odd families have returned
and the village has been reborn.

While many former residents of Nama-
sia have relocated to Great Love Village in
Shanlin Township and begun to adapt to
new lives, over 600 people chose to stay
and rebuild Minzu and Minquan. These
individuals are still struggling with issues
such as building temporary shelters or per-
manent housing. Meanwhile, residents of
nearby Minsheng Village are coping with
severed transportation links that prevent
them from selling their agricultural prod-
ucts during the flood season. Now that
Provincial Highway 21, the villages’ most
direct connection to the outside world, has
been downgraded to use for “necessities
only,” the area’s 2,000-plus residents face
a difficult choice every time it rains: stay in
the mountains, or travel three hours out of
their way to get out of them.

But the tremendous challenges and in-
convenience that these Bunun tribespeople
are facing seem to have in no way affected
their attachment to their villages and
their mountains, making the finding of a
balance between the law, reason, and
feelings a very difficult task.

We arrive in Minzu Village (Nansalu)
in a trepidatious mood as evening falls,
still remembering the desolation of 10
months ago. The Minsheng Village (Ta-

kanua) residents who were guiding us
then urged us to leave as soon as the sky
began to darken, and pressed us to ac-
cept shellflower leaves to remove any ill
fortune. This time around, a group of
people approaches us laughing and
chatting as we get out of the car in
Minzu. It seems that all of the returnees
are eating dinner together in front of a
former shop facing the street, and they
invite us to join them. Village resident
Lin Meique says that the women take
turns cooking, though the pastor’s wife
cooks most often. Illustrating the forces
that help hold the community together
is a poster adorned with the names of
people who have contributed money to
help buy food. Looking out from this
now empty structure in the middle of
Minzu, we see tidy streets and sparkling
clean homes. But nightfall still shrouds
the area in a dark, silent solitude.

“We like to say that 20 households
have come back,” says Li Huimin, a
township representative whose nick-
name is A-nu. “It sounds better that
way.” The actual number is 17 house-
holds totaling about 120 people. The re-
turnees don’t regret their choice, even
though the government has left them to
fend for themselves. In fact, they seem to
be having a good time. But when the
conversation moves to what they’ve
been through to get to this point, Li has
bitter tales to tell.

Minzu Village had been virtually lev-
eled by the storm. When the villagers
pulled out, Kaohsiung County Magis-
trate Yang Chiu-hsing persuaded them
to move into permanent housing that
the Tzu Chi Foundation was building in
the plains. But then the villagers learned
that accepting this housing meant sign-
ing waivers barring their return to their

original residences. Li Changrong and
the other elders pointed out the high
cost of such an agreement to their fellow
tribespeople, but those who advocated
relocating insisted that the government
wouldn’t enforce the lockout from their
mountain land and homes. Later, the
special act on post-Morakot reconstruc-
tion explicitly stated that once the gov-
ernment had obtained indigenous resi-
dents’ agreement, their former villages
would be designated “restricted areas” in
which reconstruction would not be per-
mitted. Some tribespeople remained un-
concerned and reacted with hostility to
the desires of others to return. They ar-
gued that the pro-return camp’s insis-
tence on returning would deprive others
in the tribe of their right to claim perma-
nent housing.

“The government was in too much of
a rush to build permanent housing,”
says A-nu. And once the waivers were
signed, there was no turning back. He
argues that if the government had given
tribespeople six months or a year to

More than a dozen families pooled their
resources to buy this piece of land on the
Minzu Plateau. World Vision Taiwan plans to
help them construct six shelters, each roughly
130 square meters in area.

這片「民族平台」土地由十多戶居民集資

購買，將由世界展望會捐助興建6間各40
坪的避難屋，做為回鄉居民遇風災時避難

之用。
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外號「阿怒」的李惠民開玩笑

說，實際是17戶居民、共約120

人，即便政府撒手不管，但他們

回來後一點都不後悔，反而愈來

愈快樂。只是談到回鄉的經過，

李惠民話鋒一轉，滿腹苦水。

當初由於民族村傷亡慘重，幾

乎形同滅村，撤村下山後在楊秋

興縣長遊說下，他們同意搬到慈

濟興建的山下永久屋。但在發現

必須簽下「不能再回原鄉居住」

的切結書後，李長榮等長老就提

醒族人代價重大，但主張遷村的

族人卻堅稱政府不會強制收回山

上房屋土地；後來《莫拉克重建

條例》出爐，白紙黑字明定一旦

取得原居住者的共識與同意、劃

入所謂的「特定區域」後，就會

限制開發也不能再蓋住屋，族人

仍不在乎，更因為「堅持回鄉的

人將剝奪大家獲配永久屋的權

益」，而視他們這些「回鄉派」

為敵人。

「政府太急著蓋永久屋了，」

阿怒說，切結書一旦簽下就不能

後悔，若多給族人半年、一年時

間沉澱思考，並且在平地生活、

找工作看看是否適應，再做決

定，他相信結果一定會不一樣。

我們要的是快樂

「我們回來，其實是為了『保

護』族人的權益。」阿怒說，山

上村莊若果真劃為特定區域，空

無一人，政府還會修路、供水供

電嗎？民族村自此將消失於地圖

上。有人問他，山上沒商店，台

21線又不通，怎麼過日子？他認

為環境雖然改變了，但「我們的

人生不能改變」，就算交通不

便，一、二個月下山一次就「當

成去旅遊」，豈不反而更快樂？

「在山上一個月賺2萬元就可

以養一家人，還可以跟會存5,000

元；我弟弟在山下賺3萬元，一

個人都不夠花！」阿怒說，何況

現在政府提供的都是短期工作，

短工結束後，杉林沒有農地可

耕，附近也沒什麼工作機會，他

實在不知道下山族人以後靠什麼

生活。

「住在山上才可能保有我們的

文化和生活，」民族重建會會長

李長榮舉例，以往若有人往生，

部落族人都會主動去慰問喪家，

自動自發分工協助後事；前陣子

一位遷居到大愛村的族人肝硬化

往生，他媽媽問及是否仍可像以

前一樣回鄉挖墳，讓死者長眠家

鄉？山上族人不但同意，也像以

往一樣主動去幫忙挖墓穴，但到

出殯那天，竟然山下親友都沒人

上山悼念，「也可能因為工作不

能請假吧！」

掙扎與妥協

至於回鄉後，在颱風大雨期間

如何避難？由於災後村民原本屬

意遷居的「民族平台」被學者專

家判為不安全，但村民不服氣，

並緊扣莫拉克條例中「尊重原住

民意願」的精神，極力爭取翻

案，「堰塞湖該爆的都爆完了，

山也崩到只剩下岩盤，再下大雨

也不至有多大危險。」經與專家

學者再度會勘、多次溝通後，民

族平台終於從黑名單上除名，可

以合法蓋屋；「但政府又怕山上

房子若蓋得太好，族人會紛紛回

鄉，所以只允許NGO為我們蓋短

期的避難屋，」阿怒表示，為了

早日回鄉，他們只好妥協。

於是村民集資150萬元買下民

族平台7分（約2,100坪）土地，

由台灣世界展望會免費為回鄉者

在平台上蓋每間40坪、共6間的

避難屋。由於平台基地的土方鬆

軟、地勢崎嶇，還需要夯實填

平，長老教會也提供200萬元做

整地經費。目前因為5月底的大

雨使台21線中斷，大型混凝土車

無法上山，蓋屋進度處於停頓狀

態。

然而，依縣府規定，避難屋2

年半後必須拆除，以後呢？阿怒

表示，他們不想一直依賴政府或

N G O，因此想趁這幾年努力存

錢，以後再蓋自己的房子。

訪談後的第二天清早，十幾位

村民下山去參加桃源鄉勤和村避

難屋的破土典禮，「我們回家的

路受到他們幫助，大家要學習付



The debris from collapsed barrier lakes that had filled Minzu’s roads and homes has been cleared,
but the remains of ruined buildings still hint at the scale of the disaster.

think about the offer and see for them-
selves whether they could adapt to living
and looking for work in the plains, the
results would have been different.

We want to be happy
“When we came back” says A-nu, “we

did it to protect our tribespeople’s rights.”
He wonders, if the mountain villages re-
ally are turned into “restricted areas”
without any people, will the govern-
ment maintain the roads? Will it provide
power and water? If that’s the case,
Minzu will be effectively wiped from the
map. When people ask A-nu how they’ll
get by without shops and without High-
way 21 to link them to the lowlands, he
says that though circumstances will
change, “we can’t let our people’s lives
change.” If they no longer have the high-
way, they can make trips to the lowlands
every month or two. “It’d be like a vaca-
tion,” he says, and suggests that it might
even be more enjoyable.

“If you live in the mountains, you can
support a family on just NT$20,000 a
month and still have NT$5,000 left over
for a lending club,” says A-nu. “Out on
the plains, my little brother can’t support
himself on NT$30,000 per month.” The
government is currently providing tem-
porary work to those in the lowlands,
but A-nu notes that when that runs out,
there’s no land in Shanlin to farm and
no work to be had nearby. He doesn’t
know how tribespeople are going to get
by in the lowlands.

“Living in the mountains is the only
way we can protect our culture and our
lives,” says Li Changrong, who heads the

Minzu reconstruction committee. He
says that in the old days, when someone
passed away, the whole village would
console the bereaved family and pitch in
to help with the funeral arrangements.
Things are different now. When a man
who had relocated to Great Love Village
recently passed away from cirrhosis of
the liver, his mother asked whether he
could still be laid to rest in his ancestral
village. The villagers who remained in
the mountains not only agreed, but also,
as in the old days, pitched in to help dig
the grave. But when the day of the fu-
neral came, none of the tribespeople
who had relocated to the lowlands came
up to pay their respects. “They probably
couldn’t get time off from work,” says Li.

Struggle and compromise
But how will those who have re-

turned to their villages weather ty-
phoons? Though scholars and experts
found the Minzu Plateau, where the vil-
lagers wanted to relocate after Morakot,
to be unsafe, the villagers rejected their
findings. Instead, drawing on the spirit
of the Morakot Special Act, which calls
for “respect for the desires of indigenous
peoples,” they went their own way. They
argued that the barrier lakes that were
likely to give way had already done so

and that only rock masses now re-
mained from the landslides, limiting the
risks from further heavy rains. After
more studies and meetings and negotia-
tions, they succeeded in getting the pla-
teau removed from the blacklist, which
allowed them to rebuild there legally.
“But the government is worried that if
we rebuild our homes too well, more
tribespeople will want to return to the
mountains,” says A-nu. “It has therefore
only permitted the NGOs to build us
temporary shelters.” A-nu says that the
villagers agreed to this compromise in
the interest of getting back into the
mountains as soon as possible.

The villagers raised NT$1.5 million to
buy roughly 6,300 square meters of land
on the Minzu Plateau. The Presbyterian
Church then provided the NT$2 million
needed to level the loose, uneven surface
of the plateau and World Vision Taiwan
undertook the task of building the villag-
ers six shelters, each about 130 square
meters in area, free of charge. Unfortu-
nately, work has stalled since heavy rains
in late May washed out Highway 21,
making it impossible for large cement
trucks to deliver materials into the
mountains.

And there’s another problem: county

歷經重重波折才回到家鄉的民族村民重展

笑顏。
The road back was filled with twists and turns,
but Minzu’s residents are home at last and
smiling again.

那瑪夏水蜜桃因海拔較低，4~5月就收
成，早於梨山的7月，具先天的市場優勢，
然因遊客和中盤商不再上山，需改變銷售

模式。圖為民生村村民正在水蜜桃果園施

肥。

遭堰塞湖潰決侵襲的民族村，堆積於道路、房屋的亂石已清除，但仍可由破敗屋舍的遺跡

中，想像當時災變的驚人規模。

Namisia’s peaches are grown at relatively low
altitude and therefore ripen in April and May, well
ahead of Lishan’s July harvest, which gives them
a natural advantage in the market. But with
tourists and merchants no longer traveling into the
mountains, growers have had to change their
business model. In the photo at far left, a
Minsheng resident fertilizes his peach orchard.

▲ ▲
▲



這位民生村耆老正在編織布農人傳統的竹籃。他的媳婦原本經營民宿，莫拉

克後收起民宿改行教舞蹈，央求他教授竹編以融入創作中。

出，一起走這條重建

的路，」在回鄉的年

輕傳道人溫宗義號召

下，村民不畏來回一

趟七、八個鐘頭的迢

迢路（以前一個多小

時即可抵達），天沒

亮5點鐘就動身出發

了！

峰迴路轉的自力

造屋

鏡頭轉到隔壁民權

村（瑪雅村），由於

被劃為「安全堪虞地

區」，依照莫拉克條

例，絕大多數人也可

獲配杉林大愛村的永

久屋。災後3個月，

驚魂甫定且因逃難散

居各處的村民才開始

聚集討論是否遷村到

山下，由於山上住屋

仍大致完好，90%決

議留在原鄉，並決定

集體遷居到距離原村

落僅10分鐘車程、被

判為安全區域的「民

權平台」重建。只有

少數家有老人就醫需

求或原本就在山下工

作、營生的村民，才

搬遷到山下。

民權重建會會長孫榮貴表示，

他們家園重建的歷程十分曲折，

依「離災不離村」的原則，民權

平台原本可由政府徵收土地，再

由NGO興建免費住宅（如大愛村

模式），但村民不能接受這樣就

得放棄原本住屋的條件，因而無

法動用莫拉克條例的特別預算。

他感謝中央重建會一路從避難

屋、中繼屋、農村再造⋯等各種

名目，努力找尋可以幫村民解

套、獲取資源的管道，最後援引

NGO的自力造屋模式（協助政府

照顧不到的零散受災戶，以補助

款方式由災民自建房屋），由紅

十字會（世展會也贊助小部份）

捐助房屋，提供給116戶擁有民

權平台土地的居民；對於在平台

上沒有土地、仍滯留部落原址的

五十幾戶村民，則已決議在颱風

來臨時平均分攤接待，全村禍福

與共，攜手避難。

由於紅十字會是運用善款來蓋

屋，對這些莫拉克條例規範外的

災民進行援助，須對捐款人有所

交代，因此希望政府出具同意公

文以做為依據；但政府站在執法

立場，恐怕先例一開，其他村落

也要如法炮製，幾經

周折，7月中旬縣府終

於同意「背書」，延

宕多時的重建工作終

於有了進展。

此外，原本位於民

族村的鄉公所、衛生

所等行政機構全毀，

民權國小、三民國中

必須重建，都將一併

遷入腹地廣大的民權

平台；行政機構由縣

政府興建，2所學校則

由台達電公司贊助認

養，目前正進行土地

徵收，徵收完成後即

可動工。

「近一年來，每下

一次大雨、路一中

斷，就會有些人轉去

申請山下永久屋，」

民權教會牧師石慈平

說，面對險惡莫測的

大自然，目前仍有

6 0 %村民堅持留在原

鄉，但對選擇下山

者，族人尊重也祝福

他們。

    工程難勝天

除了家園重建課

題，目前那瑪夏仍有

許多土石坍方、溪床

嚴重淤積後無法處理的區域。比

如民生一村後方山壁土石崩落，

一直未建擋土牆，一下大雨即有

引發土石流的隱憂；被沖毀的橋

樑僅以溪床上的便道替代；楠梓

仙溪的野溪河床堆積厚厚的砂

石，目前怪手挖出的小小河道極

可能在汛期又被填平，且因溪水

暴漲而危及村莊，實在令人擔

憂。

對此，中央重建會副執行長陳

振川無奈地表示，南部山區在

921地震和莫拉克摧殘下，土石

數量龐大，到處都有邊坡不穩、

This Minsheng Village elder is weaving a traditional Bunun bamboo basket. His
daughter-in-law originally ran a bed-and-breakfast. When she closed it after
Typhoon Morakot, she began teaching dance and begged her father-in-law to teach
bamboo weaving.
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家扶中心在那瑪夏鄉開設了皮雕、編織等原民傳統手工藝班，村民

在學習技藝之餘還可領取每天800元薪資。下圖為恢復舊觀後的部
分民族村街道。

regulations require that shelters be taken
down after two and a half years. What
are the villagers to do then? A-nu says
that they don’t want to have to rely on
NGOs and the government forever, so
they’re using this opportunity to save
money to build their own homes.

A turnabout
Neighboring Minquan Village (Maya)

has been designated a “high-risk area.”
Therefore, under the Typhoon Morakot
statute, the majority of residents are en-
titled to permanent housing in Shanlin’s
Great Love Village. It wasn’t until three
months after the storm that
Minquan’s villagers, who had
been scattered by the storm, be-
gan gathering to discuss
whether to relocate their com-
munity to the lowlands. Since
most of their homes had
weathered the typhoon in good
shape, 90% decided to remain
on their ancestral lands. None-
theless, they resolved to collec-
tively relocate to the Minquan
Plateau, an area judged safe lo-
cated just 15 minutes’ drive
from the original site of their
village. Only a small number of
individuals, those who were al-
ready earning their living in the
lowlands or who had elderly
family members needing medi-
cal care, left the mountains.

Sun Ronggui, chair of the
Minquan reconstruction com-
mittee, says that rebuilding
their homes turned out to be far
from a straightforward process.
According to the principle of
“moving people out of danger
but not out of their villages,”
the Minquan Plateau could
have been bought up by the
government and homes built
there by an NGO at no cost to
the villagers (under the same
model as at Great Love Village).
But because the villagers were
not willing to accept the condi-
tion that they must give up their
old homes, they couldn’t make
use of the funds the Morakot

Special Act specifically allocated for relo-
cation. But Sun is thankful that the Post-
Morakot Disaster Reconstruction Coun-
cil worked diligently on the villagers’ be-
half. It helped them find a way forward
and connect with others who had the re-
sources they needed for everything from
constructing shelters and building tem-
porary housing to rebuilding an agricul-
tural community. The council ultimately
recommended the NGO’s “build it your-
self” model, which provides funds to di-
saster victims that the government can’t
reach, then has them rebuild their homes

themselves. In this case, the Red Cross
(along with a little funding from World
Vision Taiwan) donated housing to 116
households who already owned land on
the plateau. Though 50-some families
who own no land on the plateau con-
tinue to reside at Minquan’s original site,
the community has resolved to stick to-
gether through thick and thin. When ty-
phoons strike in the future, the house-
holds on the plateau will take them in
until the danger passes.

Because the Red Cross utilizes dona-
tions to support reconstruction, it has to

be able to explain to donors
why it has helped victims who
fall outside the scope of the
Morakot Special Act. It there-
fore asks the government to
provide documents substan-
tiating the need. But, being
responsible for enforcing the
law, the government was in
this case reluctant to set a pre-
cedent for fear that other vil-
lages would attempt to fol-
low in Minquan’s footsteps.
In mid-July, the county gov-
ernment finally relented and
the long-stalled reconstruc-
tion work moved forward.

“For nearly a year, each time
heavy rains have washed out
the road, a few people have
applied for permanent hous-
ing in the lowlands,” says Shi
Ciping, pastor of Minquan’s
church. He says that in spite
of the danger and unpredict-
ability of Nature, some 60%
of the villagers have resolved
to stay, though they respect
those who’ve decided to leave
and wish the best for them.

Difficult work
On top of its reconstruction

troubles, Namasia Township is
still suffering from frequent
landslides and the silting up of
its rivers. The mountainside be-
hind Minsheng is a case in
point. It has collapsed and no
one has been able to put up a
retaining wall. As a result, there’s

The Taiwan Fund for Children and Families offers classes in Namasia on
traditional indigenous handicrafts such as leatherworking and weaving. In
addition to learning new skills, villagers who attend the classes receive an
NT$800-per-day allowance. The lower photo shows a Minzu street
restored to its original likeness.
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除了水蜜桃，那瑪夏鄉近年也種植咖啡和

茶，咖啡濃郁香醇，但小本經營知名度不

高，需在行銷上加把勁。

堤防橋樑被沖毀的情形。為求資

源使用的效益，在廣袤災區中修

復公共設施，必須選擇環境穩定

地區優先施作，否則可能導致工

程即將完工時，一場大雨又功虧

一簣；而被劃為「特定區域」或

「安全堪虞區域」者，則將以國

土保育的思維管理，不再週而復

始地在維修、破壞中循環，但仍

有居民居住者，先解決交通問

題，其他的公共設施只能維持基

本功能。

以那瑪夏鄉民殷殷期盼早日修

復的台21線為例，目前幾個坍方

路段都採溪床上搭便道模式，一

碰大雨就淹沒不通，若干緊急搶

修路段坡道陡峭彎曲，前陣子還

出車禍奪走4 條人命。陳振川表

示，台21線若要徹底修復，必須

做橋樑、挖隧道，工程浩大，至

少要花上百億元，除了經費困

難，目前還需觀察地質的穩定

度，審慎評估後才做定奪。

水蜜桃走出去

其實，台21線不只是那瑪夏居

民對外的交通要道，更攸關3個

村農產品的存亡出路。

「我們原先很擔心，不知道幾

萬盒水蜜桃該怎麼賣？」民生村

水蜜桃產銷班班長周永泰說，以

往那瑪夏的觀光事業蓬勃，每年

4~5月水蜜桃產季，鄉公所就會

舉辦各種活動吸引遊客上山，水

蜜桃擺在路邊就可以銷售一空；

莫拉克之後，公所辦的活動門可

羅雀，連最熱門的螢火蟲季都很

冷清。對此，縣政府、鄉公所也

改弦更張，「遊客和中盤商不願

上山，政府就補助鄉民運費，把

農產品運出去。」鄉長伊斯坦大

．呼頌表示，公所還協助鄉民到

高雄縣市的百貨公司、醫院等地

點擺攤促銷。

民生村也第一次嘗試自己走

出去開疆闢土。

「我們去拜訪高雄市議員林

國權，為我們召開小型記者會，

說明那瑪夏農產品的困境，」周

永泰說，結果吸引不少民眾來團

購，高雄市府經發局也因此協助

他們做網路行銷，華泰旅行社則

熱心向旅遊同業公會為他們爭取

到旅展的免費攤位，而旅展期間

的5月初那幾天正好是全鄉水蜜

桃產量最高峰。民間加上公部門

的一波波促銷下，反應出乎意

料，全鄉總動員，整個產季供不

應求，共賣出了六萬多盒！

然而，鄉民高興沒幾天，5月

23日梅雨季的豪雨就把台21線沖

斷，也澆熄了鄉民下一波促銷的

豪情，幾千公斤的紅肉李只好任

其掉落腐爛；接下來颱風季節採

收的作物，包括7 月的蜜梨、8月

的麻竹、9~10月的甜柿，是否能

順利採收、運送出去並且順利銷

售？沒人有把握。

「目前看來，1~5月的水蜜桃

以及1 1 ~ 1 2月的芋頭比較沒問

題，扣掉這兩段，一年中有將近

半年時間農產品要停擺，」民權

重建會會長孫榮貴說。

農業再生

對原鄉災區產業的重建，行政

院原住民族委員會正推動「原鄉

特色產業」的3年計畫，總經費2

億4,000萬元，其中高雄縣3 個鄉

（那瑪夏、桃源、茂林）3年共

3,700萬元，包括硬體建設、軟體

規劃、促銷活動等。

「由於經費有限，我把重點擺

在『一鄉一工坊』的推動上，」

高雄縣政府原住民處處長谷縱．

喀勒芳安表示，目前已在3 個鄉

各設立一個行銷平台，把山區的

農特產品、手工藝品送下山來；

那瑪夏的「特色產業工坊」設在

甲仙、已於6月初啟用；另外也

在杉林大愛村推動「假日市集」

促銷山上的農特產品，先由政府

主導，運作上軌道後再將交由村

民自己管理。

問題是，那瑪夏的農特產品並

不多，除了梅醋、梅精之外，許

多可加工的農作如竹筍、紅肉李

甚至水蜜桃等，都因以往銷售順

利而不曾嘗試加工做成農特產，

現在為了解決山區道路中斷問

題，必須儘快將初級農產品提升

到二級產業，研發製成酵素、果

醬、水果醋等。

為了災後原鄉農業的轉型再

生，官方、民間也不約而同地

開始推動有機農業。

原民會族群委員、也是

那瑪夏鄉三民國中退休主

In recent years, Namasia has begun growing
coffee and tea in addition to peaches. The
township’s coffee is rich and fragrant but its
boutique growers have little name recognition
and need to bolster their marketing efforts.
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a risk of fresh landslides every time it
rains heavily. Other concerns include
washed-out bridges that have been re-
placed by makeshift crossings and
gravel-filled creek beds in the Nanzixian
River system. Even those in which chan-
nels have been cleared with backhoes are
likely to become obstructed again in the
flood season, potentially resulting in vil-
lage-threatening flash floods.

Chern Jenn-chuan, deputy CEO of
the Post-Morakot Disaster Reconstruction
Council, says the massive amounts of
earth and rock that the Chichi earthquake
and Typhoon Morakot displaced in the
mountainous parts of southern Taiwan
have destabilized slopes and carried away
bridges and embankments. To ensure the
effective use of reconstruction resources,
Chern’s council is giving priority to re-
pairs of infrastructure situated on stable
terrain. This prevents resources being
wasted on projects that are likely to be
washed away just as they are approach-
ing completion. “Restricted” or “high-
risk” areas will be treated as national
conservation zones, breaking the cycle of
repairing structures, losing them to natu-
ral disasters, and repairing them again.
In areas where people continue to reside,
the council will give priority to transpor-
tation links and maintain other infra-
structure at only very basic levels.

Take, for example, the re-
pair of Highway 21, which
the residents of Namasia
Township are eagerly antici-
pating. Travelers are currently
using makeshift paths along
streambeds to get through
collapsed sections of the road,
paths that are washed away
every time there’s a heavy
rain. Several hastily repaired
sections of the road are wind-
ing and precipitous, and a re-
cent traffic accident along one
such stretch cost four lives.
Chern says that a thorough re-
pair of Highway 21 will re-
quire the construction of
bridges and tunnels. It would
be a major project and cost
more than NT$10 billion. He

notes that in addition to the funding
question, the government must also
evaluate the stability of the terrain before
deciding whether to move forward with
the project.

Getting the peaches out
Highway 21 isn’t just Namasia’s link

to the outside world; it’s what keeps local
famers in business.

“We were very worried at first,” says
Zhou Yongtai, head of the Minsheng Vil-
lage Peach Sales Office. “We didn’t know
how we were going to sell the tens of
thousands of boxes of peaches we
grow.” Zhou says that Namasia has had
a flourishing tourism industry for many
years. During the April-May peach sea-
son, the township administration al-
ways arranges events to attract visitors,
enabling growers to sell off their entire
crop from roadside stands. The town-
ship administration hasn’t been able to
attract any visitors since Typhoon Mora-
kot. Even the popular firefly festival
flopped. The county government and
township administration have re-
sponded with a new approach. “If tour-
ists and fruit merchants aren’t willing to
come into the mountains, we need an-
other way to get our produce out to con-
sumers,” says township chief Istanda
Husong, who explains that the township
administration is helping farmers get to

Kaohsiung to sell their fruit from stalls in
department stores and hospitals.

Minsheng Village has also been
making its own first attempts at open-
ing up markets.

“We went to see Kaohsiung City
Councilor Lin Guoquan,” says Zhou,
“who held a small press conference on
our behalf to explain the difficulties that
Namasia growers are facing.” He says
that the press conference resulted in
large numbers of people making group
purchases, and the Kaohsiung City Eco-
nomic Development Bureau helped the
growers build a website to sell their pro-
duce, while Gloria Tours approached the
Kaohsiung Association of Travel Agents
and secured the village a stall at their
travel expo free of charge. The early-May
date of the expo exactly coincided with
the township’s peak peach harvest sea-
son. With government agencies and the
public at large promoting sales, demand
outstripped supply throughout the har-
vest. Thus the growers did far better than
they had expected, selling more than
60,000 boxes of peaches!

But the township’s joy lasted only a
few days. On May 23, heavy monsoonal
rains washed out Highway 21 and left
farmers with no choice other than to let
thousands of kilograms of red-flesh
plums fall to the ground and rot. And no

one is certain that they’ll be
able to harvest, transport, and
sell the crops that ripen dur-
ing typhoon season—Asian
pears in July, ma bamboo in
August, and persimmons in
September and October.

Agriculture’s rebirth
The Executive Yuan’s

Council of Indigenous
Peoples is engaged in a three-
year program aimed at pro-
moting industries unique to
indigenous communities to
help rebuild businesses in
indigenous communities
struck by natural disasters.
The program has a budget of
NT$240 million, some
NT$37 million of which will
go to build infrastructure,

那瑪夏村民今年主動出擊，全鄉總動員，大賣六萬多盒水蜜桃。

（周永泰提供）
Thanks to an all-out effort by people throughout the township, this year Namasia
achieved sales of 60,000 boxes of peaches. (courtesy of Zhou Yongtai)
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任的浦袞．伊斯馬哈單．伊斯立

端表示，在原鄉耕地越來越少，

林地使用限制愈加嚴格的未來，

如何在最小的土地上產出最大的

產值，轉型做有機農業是一個可

行方向，原民會已在積極引進技

術和經營方式，計畫利用那瑪夏

散佈各處的畸零地和小平台，鼓

勵村民逐漸改變以往的粗放耕

作，轉為一人負責3∼4分地的精

緻化有機耕種，一來保持地力，

二來可以賣得較高價錢。而原住

民耕作的習性是自給自足、不為

謀利，因此規模普遍不大，對山

林保育不致造成太大的破壞。目

前原民會已委請專業團隊規劃適

合此地緯度、高度的有機作物，

以及颱風季節中不會被吹垮的根

莖類作物。

和自然共存

多年來輔導、陪伴民生村發展

休閒農業的農委會休閒農業區輔

導師邢聖得評估那瑪夏的客觀條

件後表示，農民已經無法坐在家

裡等遊客上山，他也建議村民必

須轉型做農產品加工和有機農

業，並積極協助引進學術界、官

方資源。

涼爽的夜裡，二十多戶農民聚

在一起，挾著水蜜桃大賣帶來的

信心，商討未來農業該如何轉

型。「現在的水蜜桃次級品都拿

去餵豬，實在太可惜，可以做成

水蜜桃冰沙啊！紅肉李若做成果

醬，就不會因運不出去而放棄採

收。」邢聖得拋出了許多轉型的

方向，例如可以向農委會申請機

器設備，如果等不及公部門經

費，二十幾戶也可每戶各出一萬

元來搞定；他可邀請老師來教授

如何自製有機肥料、產品如何在

包裝行銷上一枝獨秀、如何分工

打團體戰，或者舉辦「工作假

期」找大學生來幫忙採收⋯⋯。

他也提醒村民，ECFA簽訂後，

大陸農產品一旦開放進口，不轉

型可是很容易被取代的。

記者離開那瑪夏的當天天色昏

暗，下起不小的雨，一早許多民

生村民已警覺地將轎車移往河岸

另一端，以免大水淹沒河床上的

便橋而無法駕車外出，（一旦便

橋不通，目前村民都是以摩托車

或車身較窄的小貨車駛過吊橋去

對岸開車）。「只要情形不對，

我們就會備糧、儲水，並且準備

撤退到安全地方，」村民說，他

們必須學習和自然共存的方式，

保護自己，也避免耗用太多救災

資源而成社會負擔。

回程路上，經過幾處河床便

道，近距離目睹雨中滔滔河水奔

流在光禿黃土崩壁間的蒼涼，愈

加體會往後山區生活的代價。在

萬般掙扎中選擇留鄉的族人，雖

然已有心理準備，仍然需要山下

社會更多的協助與祝福！　　□

plan and develop services, and sponsor
sales promotions in three Kaohsiung
townships (Namasia, Taoyuan, and
Maolin) over three years.

“Funding is limited,” says Qusung
Qalavangan, director of Kaohsiung
County’s Indigenous Peoples Depart-
ment, “so I’ve focused on developing
one workshop per township.” He says
that they’ve already established sales
platforms for all three townships and are
shipping agricultural goods and handi-
crafts down to the lowlands. Namasia’s
“distinctive local industry workshop,”
located in Jiaxian, opened in early June.
Meanwhile, the government is develop-
ing a “holiday market” in Shanlin’s
Great Love Village to promote sales of
produce from the mountains. The gov-
ernment will guide the initial develop-
ment of the market, then turn it over to
villagers once its operations get on track.

The problem is that Namasia doesn’t
yet have many distinctive agricultural
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目前那瑪夏鄉仍有許多溪床淤積、土石坍

方難以處理的區域，汛期的狀況令人擔

心。鄉民表示他們對山區生活的代價已有

準備，也會建立與自然共存的新模式。

products. With the exception of plum
vinegar and plum nectar, the township
has never attempted to process local
crops such as bamboo shoots, red-flesh
plums, and peaches into distinctive local
products because they sold just fine
without any processing. Faced with the
problem of intermittent transportation
links, the township must quickly learn to
transform primary agricultural products
into processed products such as en-
zymes, jams, and fruit vinegars.

As part of the effort to transform and
revive agriculture in indigenous villages
battered by natural disasters, the gov-
ernment and private sector have also
begun promoting organic farming.

Bukun Ismahasan Islituan, a mem-
ber of the Council of Indigenous
Peoples and a retired Namasia teacher,
says that indigenous townships are
devoting less and less land to agricul-
ture. As restrictions on the use of for-
estland grow more stringent, one fea-

sible approach to the issue of how to
produce the most value from the least
land is to switch to organic farming. The
CIP is therefore aggressively importing
technology and methodologies, and
planning to encourage villagers to aban-
don their old, relatively crude approach
to farming in favor of higher-value or-
ganic farming. The CIP further proposes
to have each farmer responsible for
3,000–4,000 square meters of land on
small, scattered plots and plateaus
around Namasia. These measures will
help maintain the land’s productivity,
and enable the farmers to get better
prices for their crops. Moreover, since in-
digenous farmers are accustomed to
farming for their own needs rather than
for profit, they tend to grow on small
scales that have little impact on the con-
servation of mountain forests. Aiming to
further its plan, the CIP has invited a
team of experts to come up with a list of
organic crops suitable to the latitude and
altitude, and root crops capable of with-
standing the typhoon season.

Surviving with Nature
Hsing Sheng-te, a consultant on

farm-based tourism with the Council of
Agriculture who has worked with Min-
sheng Village for many years on the de-
velopment of its tourism industry, says
that his understanding of the objective
conditions in Namasia leads him to be-
lieve that the farmers cannot simply sit
waiting for tourists to come to them. He
therefore recommends that they switch
to growing organics and processing agri-
cultural products, and is actively work-
ing to bring in academic and govern-
mental resources.

Twenty-some households gather in
the cool of the evening, brimming with
confidence gained from the big sales of

their peaches and discussing how to
transform local agriculture.

“Right now, we feed all our blem-
ished peaches to the pigs,” says Hsing.
“That’s a real shame. They could be used
to make smoothies! And if we could
make our red-flesh plums into preserves,
we wouldn’t have to leave them to rot
when the road gets washed out.” He
tosses out a number of other possibilities
for transforming local agriculture, in-
cluding applying to the Council of Agri-
culture for machinery; inviting experts to
come teach villagers how to make or-
ganic fertilizers, package their fruit in a
more appealing manner, and establish a
division of labor for a collective assault
on the market; and setting up “working
vacations” for college students who
could come help them with the harvest.

It’s dark and raining when we leave
Namasia. A number of Minsheng villag-
ers had moved the car to the other bank
of the river early that morning to make
sure that I’d have a way out if rising
waters made the makeshift bridge
across the riverbed impassable. (These
days, when that bridge is closed, resi-
dents cross the suspension bridge on
their motorcycles or in narrow-bodied
trucks to get to the larger vehicles they
keep on the other side.) “When things
don’t feel right,” they say, “we pack up
food and water and get ready to flee to
a safer location.” They say they’ve had
to learn how to survive with Nature,
and that it’s become their responsibil-
ity to protect themselves, to not waste
valuable resources that could be used
to rescue others.

On the way back, we traverse several
makeshift bridges in the rain, seeing up
close the roiling rivers tumbling across
lands left bare by landslides and coming
to a clearer understanding of just what it
costs to live deep in the mountains. The
tribespeople choosing to remain in their
ancestral villages in spite of the myriad
challenges such a decision entails may
be mentally prepared, but still need the
help and good wishes of those of us liv-
ing in the lowlands.                          �

(Coral Lee/photos by Jimmy Lin/
tr. by Scott Williams)

Numerous Namasia creeks remain heavily
silted and obstructed with landslide debris,
giving rise to worries about what the flood
season may bring. Township residents say
they understand the cost of living in the
mountains and are building a new way of life
more in tune with Nature.
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行政院公共工程委員會副主任委員

陳振川在莫拉克災後被任命為中

央重建會副執行長，扛下艱鉅的重建責

任。他風塵僕僕來往於各災區、重建區

第一線，還常在假日私下探訪一些問題

糾葛紛擾的災區，和災民「搏感情」。

以下是記者採訪災區所見問題，提請陳

副執行長回應的摘要。

　　

問：首先請您說明原住民災區重建的

方向、重點計畫，以及一年來的成果。

答：涉及遷村、遷居的原住民受災

戶，占全台所有需遷居災民的3/4，總

人數達一萬四千多人，是最大族群。原

鄉重建不只是硬體住屋興建，還有族群

文化、產業生計的重建，非常複雜，需

要細膩的處理。

政府首先要認定哪裡是災區、誰具備

災民資格，才能提供救濟和安置。程序

上須經過專家審定不安全、得到原住居

者共識並劃入「特定區域」的災區，災

民才能獲得搬遷補助、申請永久屋，原

居住處的土地、房屋才能申請被徵收。

由於莫拉克重建條例特別強調需尊重

原住民的意見和參與，但在執行「特定

區域」劃設時，發現要得到居民百分百

的「共識」幾乎不可能，即便2/3居民

同意劃設，也難強迫另1/3居民同意，

家園重建工作遇到很大的阻力。

為避免部落失和、分裂，幾經折衝，

政府與災民達到的共識就是──「尊重

每位原居住者的意願」，因此另在子法

中增加了「安全堪虞區域」來解套，經

專家學者評估及政府審核等行政程序即

可劃入。居住該區且擁有自宅與戶籍的

民眾，也可以申請山下的永久屋，但不

得享有特定區域居民的搬遷費、購屋自

備款等補助。

即使是如此，災民對於「遷或不遷」

也人人想法不同，搬遷與否的兩難從去

年9月一直猶疑掙扎到今年2月，終於大

致抵定。

站在政府的角度，永久屋的問題不能

拖，因為要找土地、蓋房子，下一個颱

風季節一來，山上居民又得面對土石

流、河岸衝擊、道路橋樑中斷的危險。

我們是在跟時間賽跑，這和921地震重

建的情況截然不同。

目前政府已敲定2 9  個家屋重建基

地、核定2,339 戶永久屋，災後半年完

成五百多戶遷移到永久屋，災滿一年有

7成災民可住進永久屋，這個速度堪稱

全世界最快的！

問：但是似乎仍有許多災民不認同直

接採永久屋的政策？

答：921重建時搶建了很多臨時性的

組合屋，當時因為緊急撥用非建地的土

地，之後的地目變更、徵收非常棘手，

時日一久也有住屋殘破等環境衛生、建

築安全問題。莫拉克記取經驗，一開始

即以永久屋為主軸，並用特別條例簡化

土地取得、開發許可的程序，並由

NGO主導興建。

這次因為社會捐給NGO款項很充裕

（慈濟46億元、紅十字會38億元、展

望會13億元），才能一舉蓋這麼多永久

屋，並免費提供給災民，若像921由政

府興建，依國有財產法，政府是不可能

「送」房子給災民的。

雖然很多專家建議要給災民時間沈

澱，先建中繼屋，但有許多現實考量：

第一，莫拉克特別預算的時效只有3

年，不像921重建時效有6 年，其次也

沒那麼多土地和經費──先蓋中繼屋，

3  年後依法拆掉，再另覓地點蓋永久

屋。最近這3大NGO表示，捐款已經用

得差不多了，當初若先拿去蓋中繼屋，

恐怕永久屋只能蓋一半，問題是很嚴重

的。

從最近幾個月永久屋推動順利、災民

頻頻催促的情況看，此政策是成功的。

問：原住民遷移到平地後是否能長治

久安，關鍵在生計就業。在產業重建

上，鴻海贊助的永齡有機農場目前推動

不如預期，災民多在觀望，政府有何想

法？

答：永齡農場的目標是以其為核心，

帶動整個大高雄地區的有機產業，並透

過他們的規模生產，帶入統一企業的物

流系統，促使鄰近地區也發展有機農

業，因而永齡是高雄縣產業重建整體計

畫中的一環，目前已聘用一百多人，逐

步推展中。

政府在每一災區都規劃了一條產業重

建並整合旅遊文化行程的帶狀商圈。以

高雄縣為例，南從旗山，沿台21線往

北，先到杉林大愛村、永齡有機農場、

再到剛恢復通車的甲仙大橋商圈、五里

埔小林村文化園區及小林村原址紀念

碑。在這條路上可以看到國土環境的巨

變、災後永久屋、公共設施的重建，以

及新興產業的萌芽等，每條線都將藉由

觀光旅遊、文創產業、精緻農業等6大

新興產業，帶動重建區的經濟和就業。

目前高雄縣進度最快，觀光巴士將於8

月8 日災滿週年時啟動。

至於這些系列計畫如何推動？我們將

在永久屋建好後成立管理委員會，推動

工作圈，讓政府、民間組織、災民一起

擬定各項重建方案，以便把各部會補助

的40~50項計畫經費統整帶入。

而工作圈如何運作？必須成立社區組

織，做人才培訓，才能把資源帶進來。

因為政府、外界的協助遲早會退場，社

區重建最終得靠在地人自己運作，才會

成為可自行運作的有機體；要見到成果

至少要3~5年，是急不得的。

目前我們發現用在產業重建的預算要

重新檢討，因為總計1 1 4億元的預算

中，九十多億用於農損補償，投入新產

業的經費太少。若缺乏子彈，將很難讓

新興社區活絡發展，好不容易才遷下來

的居民，若是就業不順、經濟困難，最

後一定紛紛回鄉，等於前功盡棄。

問：那山區的產業重建呢，政府有哪

些政策？

答：山下的產業重建經費都不足了，

山上亦同。不過原民會和農委會原本就

有山區產業發展的預算，我們現在加以

整合，例如把原民會「一鄉一特產」整

合到重建計畫的12 個示範點，可達魚

幫水、水幫魚的功效。此外就是儘量維

持交通的暢通，以那瑪夏為例，雖然台

21線還在評估是否要修復，但會確保現

行繞道嘉義、台南的2條產業道路可以

通車，讓農產品運送下山，加上民間企

業如台積電、紅十字會等也在協助山上

農產品做加工處理，應可暫時維持。但

從整體看，輔導脆弱山區居民逐步下

山，仍是不可避免的方向。　　　　□

陳振川談原住民災區重建
Talking Reconstruction with Chern Jenn-chuan
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Chern Jenn-chuan, deputy CEO of the
Post-Morakot Disaster Reconstruc-

tion Council of the central government,
bears the heavy burden of responsibility for
reconstruction. Without fanfare, he travels
back and forth to the front lines of recon-
struction, and even on his days off will pri-
vately visit areas where there are disputes
or controversies in order to build a relation-
ship of mutual understanding with disaster
victims. Below is a summary of Chern’s re-
sponses to questions raised by this re-
porter about problems seen while visiting
the disaster areas.

Q: Would you first please explain the main
projects in Aboriginal areas, and what has
been accomplished over the past year?

A: Aboriginal villages or households needing
to be relocated account for over 14,000 individu-
als, or three-fourths of all the Morakot disaster
victims needing relocation. Reconstruction of
their communities is not limited to the “hard-
ware” of putting up houses, there must also be
ethnic and cultural reconstruction, plus the task
of creating job opportunities and promoting lo-
cal industries. The situation is very complex.

In order to provide assistance and housing, the
government first had to designate the disaster ar-
eas, and decide who qualified as a disaster victim.
Under the Special Act on Reconstruction Follow-
ing the Typhoon Morakot Disaster, experts were
first to designate so-called “restricted areas”
where people used to live but which are now
deemed unsafe. However, before financial aid or
new permanent housing could be provided, under
the Act all the residents of such an area would
have to agree to the designation [in the inter-
ests of community consensus]. But it was dis-
covered that with this provision in place, it was
virtually impossible to get 100% consensus
among local residents [because not all resi-
dents wanted to leave the zones]. This became
a huge obstacle to getting victims resettled.

To avoid creating disharmony, it was de-
cided to respect the will of each individual resi-
dent. [However, because the original law still
required collective consensus,] in the subordi-
nate regulations under the Act, a loophole was
added allowing an area be designated a “high-
risk area” instead. This designation requires
only a government administrative procedure:
evaluation by experts and review and approval
by the government. People from areas so des-
ignated who had lived in their own houses and
had their legal domicile there, and now wanted
to relocate, would still be allowed to apply for
permanent housing in the lowlands, though
they could not receive all the benefits that resi-
dents of “restricted areas” would. [Meanwhile,
those who didn’t want to leave their mountain
homes would not be forbidden to move back to
these “high-risk areas.”]

Even so, each individual victim had their own
ideas about whether to relocate or not. People

wrestled with this problem for a long time, from
last September all the way through to this Febru-
ary, when things were, for the most part, settled.

From the government’s point of view, the prob-
lem of permanent housing could not be put off,
because land had to be sought and houses built.
Once the next typhoon season comes, anyone
living in the mountains will again have to face
the risk of landslides and floods, so we are in a
race against time. This makes the situation
markedly different from reconstruction after the
921 earthquake [of September 21, 1999].

The government has already decided upon
29 locations for housing reconstruction and ap-
proved 2339 permanent homes. Within half a
year of the disaster more than 500 households
had been moved into permanent housing, and
now, a year later permanent housing is ready
for 70% of disaster victims.

Q: But it seems that there are still people
who do not agree with the policy of directly
moving victims into permanent housing.

A: During reconstruction after the 921 earth-
quake, because of the emergency situation, a lot
of temporary prefab housing was put up on land
that was not zoned for construction. Later when it
came time to rezone the land to make the build-
ings legal, the problem of land purchase by the
government from the owners became very sticky.
After a certain period of time, moreover, the
housing deteriorated and there were numer-
ous environmental, public health, and struc-
tural safety problems. Having learned from the
example of 921, after Morakot we made per-
manent housing the main axis of policy from
the start. Fortunately, based on the Morakot
Special Act, we were able to simplify land ac-
quisition and permits for housing construction.

Importantly, NGOs took the lead in actual re-
building. Indeed, it was only because society pro-
vided huge resources to NGOs after the ty-
phoon—NT$4.6 billion to Tsu Chi, NT$3.8 billion
to the ROC Red Cross, and NT$1.3 billion to
World Vision—that it was possible to build so
much permanent housing quickly and provide
these homes to disaster victims free of charge. If
the reconstruction had been done by the govern-
ment, as it was after 921, because of the Govern-
ment Assets Law it would have been impossible
to give the homes outright to the disaster victims.

Although many experts suggested that the
disaster victims be given time to recover before
making a decision on where to live perma-
nently, and therefore advised that we build me-
dium-term shelters instead, this was not practi-
cal, because, first the special budget for
Morakot reconstruction has a time limit of three
years, and anyway there wasn’t enough
money to first build medium-term shelters, then
three years later tear them down as required
by law and try to find sites to build permanent
communities. Recently the three NGOs men-
tioned above announced that their donated
funds had just about run out; if back at the time
of the disaster that money had been used to

build medium-term shelters, only about half as
much permanent housing could have been built.

In the last few months more and more
people have moved into permanent housing,
so the policy is working out after all.

Q: For Aborigines who move to the low-
lands, whether or not they can build stable
long-term lives will depend mainly on jobs.
What does the government have in mind?

A: For every disaster area, the government
has not only laid out a plan for developing new
industries such as organic farming, it has also cre-
ated an integrated route for visitors to see the di-
saster areas and the progress of reconstruction,
providing opportunities for commerce and local
businesses that lie along the route. In Kaohsiung
County for example, the itinerary begins at the
town of Qishan in the south, then follows Provin-
cial Highway 21 northward to Great Love Village,
then goes to Yonglin Organic Farm, over the re-
cently reopened Jiaxian Bridge, and finally on to
the newly created cultural park and memorial in
Xiaolin Village. Along this route you can see the
tremendous changes in the environment wrought
by the typhoon as well as concrete results of re-
construction efforts. The routes will spark eco-
nomic activity in the reconstruction zones through
six major new industries—including tourism,
culture, high-end agriculture, and so on.

We have found that we need to reevaluate
funding priorities because, out of the NT$11.4
billion that was budgeted for local industries,
over NT$9 billion has been used for compen-
sating farmers for losses suffered in the ty-
phoon, while too little has been invested in
generating new economic activity. Without
funding for the latter, it will be very hard for the
new communities to thrive. If these people who
have already faced the trauma of relocating to
the lowlands have problems getting good jobs
and making a living, inevitably they will want to
go back to their old homes in the mountains
[which remain highly vulnerable to disasters].

Q: What ideas does the government have for
revitalizing industries in the mountain areas?

A: Funding is already inadequate for develop-
ing local industries in the lowlands, so the same
applies to mountain areas. However, the Council
for Indigenous Peoples and the Council of Agri-
culture have always had budgets for mountain-
area economic development, and we are now fig-
uring out how best to use this money. For ex-
ample, if the CIP’s “one special local industry per
township” project could be refocused to the disas-
ter areas, then we will have a synergy effect.

In addition, we have to maintain communica-
tions as much as possible. We are doing our best
to keep roads open so that farm products can be
brought down from the mountains. And some
private actors are providing facilities for pro-
cessing mountain products. But looking at the
long term, inevitably the main direction for the
future will be assisting disadvantaged moun-
tain residents to move to the lowlands.         �

(interview by Coral Lee/tr. by Phil Newell)
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